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Aunp~peill i 1îelilf of flic iIa1vaiian Mission, lins jîîst heen plublishied in
Neîv York, with flic sanction of maluy veuerated naines pamong American
clergymien and hleymeb. -Two Aiueriani clergymnen haive been sent 'out to
labour iiler the qtipervisioiî of flie Bishiop of 'Honolulu. A vigorous effort is
riow to he inad; iii belialf offlic Mission.

Notwitlîstanding flic disaistrons cdbüéeuees of tlcueInte civil wathe
Cliiiiil i alIl qîtart rs is sh1oîvili gentd euergy: fromi ministors ani people of
other picrsunsio;is large-aLsin arc nuîde tou*Ier tnmbers, 4iui(l lier opeirations
arc Stipportcd with -i'ouderful liberaLtlity. Diffièrertes oÇ opiltion, or course,
exist ?rijllii lier'eluîritable pile, slinwing dhut flic îîeace of staîgnaîtion is Dlot
sappl'tigl ie spirituial lifb, nor the iron lband of tyranny rèstratiuiug, her iitelli-
gent fîtitli, Iiit A lier chldren show au eiirnest* desire for- tlice extension of lier
borders ami flic gatlieriing into lier fold of allilio wvotld seek to separate
ivorldly poliiies froni. religion, and to nike flic Kiugdomi wlich is flot of this
world fhlieu chief conceria.

A, ilew Claweh iLending «Rooîîî-suipplied Nvith ail the Amneriean and tlie
best Englislî Churcli perindicals îvas opened in Boston on -New Year's Day.
It is siiiîîated ait 120 Treinout street, corner or Ilamiiton place, andt iis princi-
,pal rooîîî Iookzs out upon the commion. IL is provided Nvith foilet reqi 'sites and
writriîg mîtrterials, f lie rooms are. comforiably warmedl, andt Maîssaachuîsetts
clergymien froni fur and neur aire invited wlîen in fla'c cy Io enter lheir nanies
on its register, wvitl siiclî'other particiars cf their visit. as they clinose t0 Mon-
tion, auîd f0 make ibis pleasat spot thieir head quarters, Io wlîih thieir letters
anud pau'eels niaîy lie sent. It is, in short, a sort of ecrieal club-hlîoîse, and
wonl pr-ove a great cnvenielice to any 6f our- clerical renders passhi tjîrongh
Boston, and dlesirous ofkn-owin- flhe clergy of f lit ci(~ Ve hail-Mav
sncub a place in Hitdifa,,?

The Presiding'n Bishop ol Ilie Clitireli in flic Ûîuited Staie.4, lias been offici-
ally uol ified by tlic Bisho1i of Ontario, of the deposition for ever from the
~Xinistry, of' Henry Charles Eyre Costelle, owing Io gross and* confessed

* immorali(y.
NEtw B uNsWVioK.-.-.ohn Büll bas a dcwnrighLt, ouispokien way of saying-

just wbat 12ô tlîiuks. lu Etigland fuis is well îindersbood, bat in flae Colonies
*,is oflen mistaken by some, and pusrposely xisinterpreted by others. Ouîr neigh-

bours of other persuasions may in Ihieir quiiet way excommilnicate as mnany of
their ow'n inenbers as tbey please, or deùy tlhe baptism. or tlie orders of any
other persuasion but;, tlîeir owu, aud no fault is found-no cry of Il bigotry," or
Il hauig1ity itolerance» is raised. 'The Bishop of Fredericton-Wun outspoken
Englishman-having lai ely notified bis ficick of the with.drawval of the liev. Mr.
McNul.t's license, for a very sufficient.rijaýon,'an attempt 18 immediafely mnade
to aroîîse flic prejudices of flic people by taking advantage of the Bishop's plain
way of performing au act; which his acensers, after their mnner, perforrn feu
to his one, without, a word of remionstra-ice. The New Brunswick. iiecular
papers are beginningr to sc the injustice of these partisan cries, aiid, public
opinion .mil iitfli elid rightly estimate the real design whieh at preseut flatters
one section of the Oliurcli, -whilst it abuses the other, aud sares no pains in
decrying-the Prdyer-book-the comnion iulheritance of both.

Mr. McNiitt hais, in bis new position, given, in a sermon to a crowded 'co -
gregation, bis reasons for bis late (which, by the way, we understand is lus
second) move. ie had reasoned. hiniseif into a d.isbelief of the efflcaoy,


